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August 15, 1984
SOuthern Baptists Conclude
SUIIIller Ganes Ministries

84-115

By Phyllis 'Ihanpson

IDS AN3ELES (BP)-While the 23rd Olynpiad ~luded amidst elaborate parades, IIUlsical
extravaganzas am explosive fire\<\Orks, SOuthern Baptist volunteers were packing boxes, tallying
results arrl. saying ga:rlbyes as a five-year project called Summer Games Ministries erx1ed.

Summer Geures Ministries began as a dream that SOuthern Baptists COlld reach out
millions of visitors fran arOl.llrl the ~ld during the 1984 Summer Olynpics.

to

help

"Fbr me this is the canpletion of a dream I've had since 1979," said L.G. Chac:Xlick,
director of Christian social ministries for SOuthern Baptists in the IDs Angeles area arrl
cha.ir-man of Baptist ministries during the Olynpics. "I knew it was possible. ~, I am
thankfUl for the results."
Summer Games Ministries volunteers corcentrated on two primary goals: (1) prOlTiding a
hospitality center offering meals and a place to rest and (2) organizing direct witness teams
to minister arourrl the coliseum area where uost of the sPJrting events were held.
During the l5-day period., 3,400 visitors came throogh the Summer Games Ministries center,
(located in what once was a sewingshcp) less than five blocks fran the Olyupic Q>liseum.
Southern Baptists provided 111 free neals to transient arrl. strarrled visitors at the
center, and fed another 2 ,400 customers in the center's restaurant, which offered soups,
salads, sandwiches arrl desserts at reduced prices.
AI though restaurant workers had planned to serve as uany as 500 people each day, they said
they were pleased with the average of slightly rrore than 200 daily visitors.

"we never rnd the rrassive crcwds we expected," explained ~2 missionary Ibni HaJmOl'rls of
Decatur, Ga., who directed center activities, '~ut I think we provided quality help for those
who came."
In the sl'conl pl-.,IS(' of 11o'\ptinl: minisl.ri.e~,

volunteers reported 142 professions of faith

the tHreel witnc6S effort, a team of 200

1:¥ visitors to the Olynpics.

"we feel veryp:>sitive about that," said Ibn Hall, director of missions for crescent Bay
Baptist Association and chairman of the direct witness task force for Summer Games Ministries.
"we didn' toffer tracts an:} oothing else. we tried to give a Iittle of ourselves with the
literature. "

sane feared an outpouring of 30,000 evangelicals am cult groop rnembers--nany of whan
preached on streets and b:frbarded Olynpic visitors with tracts--might lead to visitors I
skepticism toward all religious groups.
ran Hooper, Lutheran Olynpic Ministry coordinator who cperated a center near the Olynpic
swim stadium, often fourrl passers-by so disgusted by the deluge of religious literature they
even refused coupons for free 1euonade am cookies.
"In some ways we were all hurt by those who came in too late with too little preparation,"
he sa in. "But I think we helped people. I believe visitors were able to see a difference
(bet\lleen the qroups)."
--uore--
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One ITBn was surprised whenrall offered to take the literature back after sensing the
man's lack of interest. "He broke into a smile," lbll saiel. "He was grateful. I had given
him a choke: I had treated him with respect."

Ole I] linois couple visiting the Olyttpics ooted a difference between Baptist volunteers
'illl SOIlE of the other groups. "out on the street we saw a lot of people," said Betty H:rlge,
frem Mt. Verrvn, Ill. "M3.ny \Ere proclaiming the gospel but you could look in their faces anI
see there W<:"1S rv love. They were giving away oothing of therrselves." .
fledge ilul her husbard, Rex, visi I:ed the SIlJmner Gunes Ministries center often during thei r
wCf.>k-long stilY. "You coold walk in arrl just sense the difference," she said. "'!he people ilt
the croter were giving up their summer to help others. They were helpful and frierrlly. It was
like an oasis in the desert."
los Angeles street vendor Richy ~ers came to the center arrl asked to make a phone call.
He said he \\e.S arrazed when workers refused. to accept any noney. "I came back to find cut nore
al:x:ut this group," he said. "During these games, this was the only place I foum to rest where
workers expected oothing in return."
Thoogh the Olynpics eriled August 12, Slml1er GaItes Ministries leaders arrl los Angeles
Baptists ret the next week to decide whether to <Xll1tinue ministries in the area. M:lny workers
hcped the \'«X'k begun by Summer ~s Ministries woold rot em. with the sparting events.
"In some ways I feel sad, 01 sain US-2 missionary Kevin Collins, who a:ordinated Southern
l1apt iHh.;' v()lutlb~er prOJram during t.he Olympics. "n's always san to erd something, especially
soltlPt:h i nq 1t.K~ w:>rked on so lorg. But we did accarplish nuch of what lo\e set out to do. From the
beginning, our intention was to help people. I think we accarplished our gee!.

I think it would be a great mistake to just let the center die after closing cerenonies,"
he continue:i. "This is a low-incane area with the secorrl highest crime rate in the city."
People here already feel the Sununer Garnes ran roughshcx:l (Ner their privacy While offering
l i ttle in return, so "I hq:Je we can shew them Southern Baptists' camri.ttrent \\e.S rot just to the
Olynpics but to missions, to meeting needs lorg after the Games are CNer."
II
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Braidfoot says Lottery
OOds Te 11 True Story
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(BP)--When is the last. time you got struck by lightning?

larry Braidfoot of the Southern Baptist Christian Life COmmission believes pe:>ple ought to
ask themselves that question before betting on a state-operated lottery.
Braidfoot, who res researched legalized gambling for the last t\\O years, says lottery
supporters talk nore about potential winnings am incOIne for the state than about the
t.rerrendous oids of winning. Yet an official of the New York lottery, he points oot, admitted
lhe cUds of being struck by lightning (about one in t\\O million) were better than the one-in3.5 million ends of winning that state's recent $22.1 million jackpot.
In Chic, where the recent lottery jackpot of $27 million nade national headlines, the aids
wen> even greiltcr--alx)lll: one in nino mt 11 ion.
The aids of winning the recent ~ssachusetts lottery jackpot of $13 million were rruch
"better"--only one in 1.9 million. Yet an MIT math professor, using garribling terminology, said
the d1a.nces of winning that jackpot were like being dealt four straight royal flushes, all in
spades mrl then leaving the fOker table to neet four conplete strangers who had the same
hirth.:lay.
"Supporters of state-sponsored lotteries don't want to talk about the rods," Braidfoot
said. LDttery advocates, he added, "also want betters to CNerlook the fact that the lottery
ma.kes the \'«X'st payoff, on a percentage basis, of any legal form of ganbling."
--nore-
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At nest horse tracks, he pointed out, the "takeout rate" is oolyabcut 15 percent, Jl'eaning
mst of the ITOneywagered goes back to the betters. Even slot nachines, he ooted, have a
better payoff Ulan the lQtt.erj.
'Ib support his claims, Braidfoot CCllqJiled the following data on three state lotteries
which lave pro1uced jackp:>rtsnear or surpassing $20 million:

--'!he M:l.ssachusetts lottery generated a jackp:>t of $13 million for the person lucky enough
to select the six nunbers which were dralr.l1. In order to build a jackpot of that size, betters
would have to rave wagered a}x)ut $22.4 mi Ilion, since only 58 percent of the aJlDunt bet is
returned to the winner. The state would. get $6.72 million in taxes (28 percent), am. the rest
--$3.14 million (14 percent)-would go for OIlerhead.
-'!he New York lottery generated a $22.1 million jackpot (44 percent) on abolt $50 million
wagered. The state c:Pt about $7.8 million (15 percent) going t:.c:wa.rd overhead.
--'Ib generate the giant $27 million jackpot in the Chio lottery, betters WCl.11d have to
have wagered $53 million, of which $19.6 million (37 percent) would go to the state am abcut
$6.4 million (12 percent) would go for OI1erhead.
"A lottery jackpot may mke sensationalist headlines," Braidfcx:>t said, "but it sure
doesn't tell the whole story. Even people who dal't \\6l1t to talk abcut Christian norals aJght
to be questioning the norality of a state foisting such a sham off on its citizens urrl.er the
guise of a 'painless form of tax revenue."
,)
I
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By N:>rman Jameson

SHAWANEE, Okla. (BP)-Claims by inerrantists they have 'been urrlerrepresented on SOUthern
Baptist Cbnvention beards is a !lfalse issue" according to Grady C. Cothen, recently retired
president of the Southern Baptist Sl.nl:lay Sdlool Beard.

Cbthen, defeated by inerrancy canidate Charles Stanley for SOuthern Baptist Convention
president in June, has been associated with SOC boards since 1949 when he was elected to the
Foreign Mission Beard as a 28-year-old pastor. He also w:J.S top executive of the SOuthern
Baptist General Convention of california, Oklahana Baptist tbiversity am New Orleans Baptist
ThL'Olog ical Seminary.
"'!here's rot been a time in my 35 years association with any board that the najority of
rneItiJers did rot believe in infallibility of Scripture, II COthen told a national neeting of SOC
in-n~rvir.e qtlil1.'lt1C('~ rlirect-..orn ;'it- ()k]ahOTH napt-iRt thiversit:y.
1I0ur 'beards illways 'h.':'lve been
JlI, .. II.llill"t"ly ('OIlIIOIIl'r! 10/ iIlPrrdllt-jnhl, hll

lillY w'n'n'l

Illt',"",

"'111ey ~re people of 9(:oi will. 'They steeYerl the Southern Baptist Cbnvention to the
11Iiddl" of 'lH' nwl, tn HIe' finC'Bt ilnel lilnwnt' ~'lYf{'l'm of 1"l]lICiltion ilrd missions evangelical

ChrisU.\nity ever knew. II
COthen, labled a "liberal" in the political purx::hes throm between polarized sections of
Southern Baptists, said "I've been urrler oontrol of those rascals since 1961 ani never a finer
group of people has there been, Bible-believing pe:>ple. But if I'd have had a liberal bone
in my bcrly, one of those rascals would have anputated it."
He told them he has been trying to get a national discussion started on "what is a
SOuthern Baptist," but feels "it nay very well be when yoo start trying to define Southern
Baptist, :you cease being one. II

others act ively are trying to impose definitions on Southern Baptists in the form of
creedal statements. Cathen detests such "camon groom" statements because the Bible is the
only Baptist authority. He even said he wishes the Baptist Faith am M!ssag statement of 1963
never had been written because people aren't paying attention to the preamble which recognizes
soul canpetency of the believer.
--rore-
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Cothen, said creedal statenents are put forth 1:¥ people who want a fixed statement by
which to neasure ortho1oxy. ''When ~ begin to measure orthcrlaxy, we are in a difficult
situation as Baptists," he said.

\'\hen in 1970, the ccnvention "instructed" agencies to teach arrl write "according to ani
not contrary to" the Baptist Faith arrl ~ssage, "that made the Baptist Faith arrl ~ssage oor
creed instead of the New Testament" he said.
"'!he fbly Spirit is the only adequate rule of faith arrl practice," COthen said.
The t~ elements jousting for oonvention leadership are rot far apart on SCripture, but
they differ on rranaging Baptist business, according to Q:lthen. He said he canIDt ascribe to
cret.:adal statements which cantrol because they: put religious authority ootside Jesus Christ,
or outside Scripture (what people say aba.1t revelation, rather than the revelation) or cutside
his cwn priesthcx:rl; mean authority has been asswred by those who oontrol those who adept the
cree1; assUIlE its forrrulators know what's best for all which make SOUthem Baptists surrender
their priesthood.
lI\men one group of Baptists assumes to krnII what's best for the rest of Baptists, they
have ceased to be Baptists, Cbthen claimed. He said "There is I'D \leY to hem us in with en:Jugh
statements to keep us fran ccmnitting stupidity.
1I

''When the whole world is leaning to.-latd the right-to autharitarianism, to lx>ssism-this
is n:> time to lose sight of who we are arrl rut acquiesce to people who are nore than willing to
call the shots."
Instead of narrcw creeds COthen said Southen Baptist comronalties are fourrl in theology,
pelt ty an:1 rrethal. But Cothen has foum he canr¥')t discuss issues withOJt being put into a
canp. "As long as that frame of mind exists polarizaton is inevitable," he said.
'[b people who think that controversies on the SOC level have tDthing to do with
dssociational lIEetings or Churches, COthen suggests they W3.tch associational meetings this
fall. "The resolution on w::mlen will be a stick with which they try to beat the assooiations
deciding fellowship with churches that ordain women."

COthe'1 agreed "a conservative presentation of the Christian faith deserves the sarre fair
arrl h::nest presentation as any other position. A truly Christian university deserving of the
name will not do it any other way," he said, resporrling to claims inerrantist the::>logy is

r iduculed in the classrooms of Southern Baptist colleges arrl seminaries.
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WlCO, Texas (BP)-A. Guy Crouch, a 1949 Baylor law Smool graduate who J'D/ is a banker arrl
l,'lwyer in Alvin, Texas, has donated 65 acres of lard appraised at $1.4 million to Baylor
University.
The laro is located in weybridge, Brazoria COunty, Texas. Proceeds fran the sale of the
,lcreage will emov the A. Guy Crouch Chair of law to be held by the dean of the Baylor taw
Sdu.nl. The dakltion is anorg the largest gifts £!IIer received l¥ Baylor law Smool.
The first holder of the Chair wi 11 be a Baylor classmate of crouch, Texas Supreme COurt
,Justice Charles W. Barrcw, who will becare dean of the Baylor law Smool D::t. 1.
Crouch says the gift is in rec03nition of his frierrlship am admiration of Baylor
Chancellor Alner V. M:Qlll, "as an imividual, as a law professor, law school dean am jUCkJe of
I he Suprerne Churt." M:Qlll, who servEd as dean of Baylor law School between 19~59, taught
Crouch during his student years at Baylor.

-30--
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Scrap labels, Assault
Sin, says Tanner
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By Leisa A. Hanmett

RIOOECREST, N.C. (BP)-SOuthern Baptists have g:>t to "quit assailing each other with
che'lp, counterfeit labels" and start assaulting satan, Ibme Mission Beard President William G.
1';mner said at Ridgecrest Baptist Cbnference Center.
Reeaphasizing a therre he used t\\O \<leeks earlier during a major presentation to R:»te
Mission Beard directors, Tanner said he W3.S very ~erned abo.1t the current bitterness, hate
tui! galvanization evident in so many W3.ys in the SOUthern Baptist OJnvention.
"Olr enemy is sin arrl mt each other, II 'nmner told participants atterding an annual hane
miss ions cooference at the N:>rth carolina. ocnference center.
"Some day a whole bunch of us folks, especially those of us who preach am lead are <,;ping
to have to answer to Q:d as towny Ne were wrangling CNer anvention CXIltrols while the \'«rId
was dying arrl g:>ing to hell," he adied. ''We have infinitely m:::>re things that hold us tog ther
than things to divide us as a convention."

Tanner said society has developej. a dual-peraonality-quasi-religious schizq>hrenia, where
say "in Gcrl we trust," but engrave on their hearts a "me first" philoscphy.

peoplt~

"we're not concerned with doing What's right, but doing what's expedient, and we're
diulqp-rously near losing the noral equilibrium of our society," he dlarged.
An elJErging ani unspoken hun:Jer am need deep within people is pleading for the
unprecedented rescue of evangelism, Tanner said.

"The very disillusionment of this haIr cn.tld constitute a spiritual awakening but wr!JllJst

act decisively rr::M," Tanner exclaine:l. "'the urgency of our nation's souls' preparation for
eterni tyought to be the CCI1Suming interest of every believer in our larD."
'l'hoogh our planet is alive physically, it is dying spiritually, Tanner said. In
America there are 95 million "lost people," he explained. Whether it is popular or difficult,
Southern Baptists need to evangelize, he naintained.

Tanner said if 20th-century evangelism N!re carpared to its early antecedents of first
Celtury believers, it \\Ollid receive rebuke for its apathy, l1Ulti-earplaints, CCIIpranise arr:1
irrlifference orrl roted a person COlld rot be a Christian am avoid 'being an evangelist.
Jesus grieves "when <XJIpaSSion am love are forsaken, hunan need 00 lorger stabs a.tr
conscience, ani days of national peril leave us with 00 great sense of urgency," 'nv1ner said.
"wtlPn ~ can be satisfied with holding our cwn-maintaining the status quo-the fires of
"Vol'l'I,-1 i~;lll ,1k- 0111 in ol1r Ivnrl Hill'll
ir.k0r Olt in cillJrehes, '100 we're nore interE'sted in our
.1«11 l;l.. II wi ill\) itr.1 st" t i Ht ica <lrd to.nIl t¥ (.Ul1:Jt~Li t. i ve, persol1i.ll prec1jl1dice," he adled.

n

Unless evangelism is "rescued," history may mte SOuthern Baptists as a peculiar grwp of
people who were hc:>rnred ani recognized but Who did oot care, he ocn::lued.
-30--

